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42 HIE Second Quarter 1998 

lin Review I • by Gerald F. Vaughn 

Land Use and Society: 
Geography, Law, and 
Public Policy 
by Rutherford H. Platt. 
Published by Island Press, 
Washington, D.C., 1996. 505 
pages. $32.00 softback. 

Rutherford H. Pl an , in a very timely 
and powerful book, analyzes the "evo
lution of public co ntrols over land use 
in the U nited States from feudalism [0 

fede rali sm." The author is well-quali
fied [0 write such a treatise. Trained in 
political science, law, and geography, 
he moreover possesses the hi s[O rian 's 
perspective. A p[Ofessor of geography 
and planning law at the U niversity of 
Massach userts a t Amherst, he has 
authored numerous writings on land 
use poli cy. He is ecology-minded, in
terested in biodivers ity conservation, 
and has served on at least six co mmit
tees of the National Academy of Sci
ences/National Research Coun ci l. . 

I foun d Platt's book tantali zing. H e 
first indicates "the primary focus of this 
book is the ro le of law as a major fac
[Or in the way humans use their re
so urces and design the ir patterns of 

settl ement. " Then he hits econo mics 
head on: "Public intervention co con
tro l externali ties, avo id economic COStS 
and personal harm, and [0 achieve a 
physically and emotionally healthy en
vironment is not an ideology. It is the 
mark of an organized and socially re
sponsible society. And without it, pri
vate property rights are extinct." 

Having admirab ly made clear his bi
ases, Plan supports h is thesis wi th 
roughly 500 well-thought-out and well
wrinen pages . Part 1 consists of chap
te rs on "Land Resources and Issues in 
the United States" and "The Interac
tion of Geography and Law." Part 2 
includes "English Roots of Modern 
Land Use Controls," "Property Rights: 
The Owner as Planner," and "Local 
Governments in the U nited States. " 
Part 3 encom passes "Urban Reforms 
of the 19th Century," "Land Use Zon
ing: Origins and Practice," "Constitu
tional and Pol icy Issues of Urban Plan
ning," and "Beyo nd Zo ning: Urban 
Land Use Control by Other Means." 
Part 4, a search for broader land use 
policies, cons iders "State and Regional 
Land Use Programs," "Federal Lands: 
Policies in Co nflict," "Congress and 
Land Use," and "Conclusion: Successes, 
Failures, and Fundamentals." A useful 

' and separate index of the court cases 
cited follows the book's general index. 

Those co ncerned about land use 
regulation assuredly wi ll find the book 
challenging. Suffice it co say that Plan 's 
thinking extends well beyond zoning 
[0 control urban land use: "Among the 
many techniques and approaches dis
cussed in the laner half of this book, 
the most ubiquicous and least promis
ing is, of course, old-fashioned Euclid
ean zoning .... Zoning thrives, tena
cious as a binersweet vine, and about 
as useful in many cases." C hapter 9 fo
cuses therefore on subdivision regula
tion, transferable development rights, 
impact fees, floodplain and wetlands 
regulations, greenway programs, and 
other innovative growth management 
measures. Platt says the 1994 U.S. Su
preme Court decision in Dolan v. City 
of Tigard "will be a major factor in how 
such measures fa re in the near future." 

In his concl uding chapter, Platt ar
gues: "The primalY need for American 
land use planning is co get back co ba
sics: protecting the publjc healtl1, safety, 
and welfare, in light of the new poli ti
cal realities of the mid-1990s. " He in
sists that land use planning has lost 
sight of its original objectives, as qual
ity-of- life issues and amen i ~ i es have 
domin ated much of the substance of 
pub lic land use co ntrol in recent de
cades. Wh ile he sees a place for "aes
thetics, hiscoric preseryation, billboard 
controls, and ecological protection, " he 
nonetheless believes "the current back
lash could be a useful stim ulus [0 re
consider more extreme forms of regu
lation, such as the Endangered Species 
Act, and [0 reaffirm the absolute ne
cessity of those regulations that main
tain pub li c health, safety, and welfare, 
as we now recognize it in light of 20th 
century experience." Platt 's book is 
thought-provoking, whether or not you 
agree w ith him. t!l 

Gerald F. Vaughn is a land economist, now 
retired from Cooperative Extension at the 
University of Delaware. 
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